
 

A program for copying keyboard shortcuts from one Windows computer to another. The program uses a reliable
and easy to use approach. It lets you copy shortcuts between your main Windows desktop and other Windows
desktop or Windows computers via an intuitive interface. Keymacro enables you to duplicate a Windows keyboard
shortcut to another Windows computer. If you are using Windows as a main operating system, you can easily copy
the keyboard shortcuts to other computers to simplify your work. The program also supports Internet Explorer,
Firefox and Chrome Web browsers to easily copy shortcuts. It can quickly and easily copy Windows keyboard
shortcuts from the keyboard window or desktop shortcuts of the selected window to other Windows computers. You
can also copy Windows keyboard shortcuts from Internet Explorer to other computers. Keymacro can copy both the
WinKey shortcuts or Ctrl+Alt+Del shortcuts (Alt+Win+Del) and Win+Ctrl+Alt+Del shortcuts. You can also copy
any combination of Win key shortcuts (Win+F1, Win+F2, Win+F3, Win+F4, Win+F5, Win+F6, Win+F7,
Win+F8, Win+F9, Win+Shift+F1, Win+Shift+F2, Win+Shift+F3, Win+Shift+F4, Win+Shift+F5, Win+Shift+F6,
Win+Shift+F7, Win+Shift+F8, Win+Shift+F9) in order to synchronize the Windows keyboards between
computers. Keymacro is an easy-to-use tool for those users who often use different computers, such as a main
computer and a laptop or a desktop computer, a notebook or a tablet. Screenshots of the program How it works
Keymacro helps you to copy Windows keyboard shortcuts between computers. You can easily copy the Winkey
shortcuts or Ctrl+Alt+Del shortcuts to other Windows computers. You can quickly copy Windows shortcuts of the
selected window to other computers. Moreover, you can copy Windows keyboard shortcuts from Internet Explorer
to other computers. With Keymacro, you can easily synchronize and keep track of your shortcuts among different
computers. When you install Keymacro, it will scan your computer and list all the shortcuts you have, such as
Internet Explorer, Firefox and Chrome shortcuts. You can choose the shortcut you want to copy to another
computer by clicking the arrow. After that, you can copy the shortcut to your other computer in a few seconds.
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Is designed to allow you to login to a remote system using an FTP client. KEYMACRO is a python-based command
line utility that uses SSH as its transport. It is capable of communicating with a remote system (using the native SSH
connection) and to do the following: * Login to a remote system via a login dialog * Run commands on the remote
system using a terminal or a GUI * For remote systems with multiple users, show users who are logged in and which
ones are logged in This tutorial is based on version 0.3 of the KeyMACRO utility. For more information and
working examples, see the KeyMACRO project on GitHub. Quick Start: 0. Start KeyMACRO $ keymacro -h
Usage: keymacro [-h] [-i host] [-p port] [-t user] [-u user] [-d debug] [-x] [-f] [-V] [-c configfile] [-q] [-k] -h, --help
show this help message and exit -i host, --host host specifies the host to login to -p port, --port port specifies the port
to login to -t user, --user user specifies the username to login as -u user, --user user specifies the username to login
as -d debug, --debug debug specifies the debug level -x, --exclude specifies the exclude pattern -f, --force force
successful login even if the host or port are wrong -V, --version display program version -c configfile, --configfile
configfile specifies the configuration file -q, --quiet run quietly -k, --kerberos enable kerberos authentication 
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